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Causal Perception of Juvenile Delinquency and Approval Attitude
toward Punitive Amendments of the Juvenile Law
TAI SIIEN-FENG (戟-伸峰)I and OHBUCHI KS:N-i(潤(大渕憲一)1
(Tohoku Um'uersity)
The lmCSent Study examined Japar.ese people 's attitudes toward pLmitivc amendments orthe Juvenile
Law, which were execLlted晶n April 1, 2001･ We had 345 adults rate th(, approprlater-eSS Ot当もur
pmlitive amelldments of the Juvenile I.aw and possible causes of juvenile dell,lql,enCy in航d(,mains
(persollality, family, school, com.nunity,とmd sop,iety)･ The resu一ts showed that the respondents show`,d
strong approval for all punitive awe,ndments. especially for "the youth offenders of 10 or more than lt,
who mmmitted intentional murders are sent to the prosecutor process･ " Those who attributed Causes Or
delinquency to persomlity Factors tended to support the ptmilive amend.nent t., lower the age limit or
detective punishment from 16 to 14･ And, those who attributed causes oL'deLinq1-cy I., S.I,A-) factors
te,nded to support the punitive amnd-nt to extend the impn"n period necessa.y for parole until 10
yeiLrS･
Key words: ca臓Il percepll｡ll･ 1m,litive a高山le･ JllVenlle delimIuCrl｡y･
Introduction
Juvenile delinquency has increased in 90 's and a shocking case of juverlile serial murders
occurred in Robe, 1997. For these reasons, Japanese people's attitudes toward juvenile
delinquency have become more punitive (Ishii, Tsuboi, 皮 Hiray叫2001)i Responding to such a
public tendency, the Japanese g｡vernlnerlt undenook amendment of the Juvenile Law into a
more punitive direction･ On November 28, 2000, the Diet ofJapall passed the new Juvenile I.aw
and decided to enforce it on April 1, 2001･ It includes four major changes as the followings: (1 )
lowering the age for detective punishment from 16 to 14; (2) youths at 16 0r more than 16
committed murders are言n principle, subjected to the prosecutor process; (3) a provision that
imprlSOnment Of a youth at forced labor for life is re,duced into that for a definite period is
repealed, ar-d instead言t is decided by a juvenile c｡u叫a･ld (4) a practice that a youth who was
commuted a death sentence into lire imprlsonment was applied to parole after 7 years of the
imprlSOnment is repealed, and instead, the period of impr.sonment necessary for application to
parole is 10 years, as that fbr adult prlSOnerS･
Punitive attitude toward juvenih, delinquency lS not Only seen in Japan, bt.t also in westem
societies siIICe 80S･ For example, several punitive amendmelltS ｡f the Juverlile Law which include
I i Departmtmt of Psychology, Gradl.ate SJ.001.,∫ Arts aI-d IJetters, Toh｡ku Univcrslty, 27-1 Kawau品, AoI,a-ku･
Se,ndai, Miyagi Pref'ccture. 980-8576, Japall
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severe pullishment agalnSt and strict control of juvenile delinquencies were passed in Canada仕om
1986 to 1992 (Timothy 皮 Stephen, 1996)〟 However, there are di批rences in attitudes toward
Juvenile delinquency between people according to their delnOgraPhic variables such as gender,
age, ethnicity, education level, and parental status (ScJhwartz, Abbey, a Bartor･, 1990, Schwartz,
Cuo, 皮 Kerbs, 1993, Stinchcombe, Adams, Heimer, Scheppele, & Taylor, 1980, Cullen, Cla喜k,
Cullen 氏 Mathers, 1985)i
Researches have fbcused on relatiollShips between causal attributions of crimes and a
punitive attitude･ Shaver (1975) theoretically predicted that those who make dispositional
attributions of a crime perceive the o飾れder as more blamewolthy and thus as deservlng OII more
severe punishment･ EmplrlCal studies conduced in USA provided evideIICe COnSistent with
Shaver's predictions: Carroll and Payne (1977a) found that dispositional attributions are
associated with more punitive responses to crimes; Hawkins (1981) found that people who
attributed juvenile delinquencies to dispositional factors than those who attributed them to
situational factors preI'erred more severe punishments against them; and Scheingold (1984)
suggested that people who see a criminal he,havior as resulting from internal factors approved
punitive amendments of the crimillal law than those who attend to envir｡nmentぬctors; and
Cullen, Clark, Cullen, and Mathers (1985) round that people's dispositional Causal attributions
strongly comelate with punitive attitudes toward juvenile o肘lders･ In Canada, Timothy and
Stephen (1996) also found people 's punitive tendency toward juvenile delinquemy and its strong
correlation with dispositional callSal attributions of juvenile delinquency･ In sulnmaIY巾Ie pullitive
attitude toward juvenile delillqueIICy lS a Widespread terldency ln marly (Mlntries, and the
research indicated that dispositiollal attributions increase greater punitive atti山de agamst JuVellile
delinquency, while envirollmental attributions decrease it･
Regarding the relationships between causal attribution and punitive attitude. Cullen, Clark,
Cullen, and Mathers (1985) suggested that dispositional attribution tendency makes people
believe that the juvenile has more responsibility with the delillquenCy and that Il° ｡r She
committed it with his or her freewill･ As a reason why dispositional attrihutions enhance pLlnitive
attitudes, Baron a.ld Hannagel (1996) suggested that those who make this type of causal
attributions expect that severe punishment are e胱ctive in correctlng me o耽nders･ Grasmick and
McGrill (1994) found that people who have a conservative social value tend to make dispositional
attribution of juvenile delinquency, suggestlng tllat their punitive attitudes reHect their strong value
for social order and support for revenge agamst crimes and delinquencies･ In summary, the
relationship between dispositional causal attribution of delinquency and punitive attitude agalnSt
it is mediated by perceptlOr- Or responsibility, expectation of coHective punishme叫and
conservative social values.
As we said above, a I)tmitive attitude agalrlSt Juvenile dell.lquenCy has heeれ enharlCed also
in JapaII SiIICe 90S･ However言t is not emplrlCally clear in Japan how people 'S Causal attributioIIS
inHuence their responses to punitive amendments of the Juvenile Law? The purpose of the present
stlldy lS tO examine this issue.
晴1割 Tai, S. and Ohbuchi, K
Methods
Respondents
We randomly selected 1,000 ad山S五〇m residents of the Aoba (N - 400), Izumi (N - 400),
and Miyagino Wards (N - 200) of Sendai City based on the 2001 electoral roll fbr me Miy祖
Governor･ We mailed our quest車naire to them in October五〇ugh December in 2003, and
obtained 345 respondents (response rate - 34･5%; 191 were females, 152 were males, and 2
were unidentiHed gender). The respondents'mean age was 50･35 ( SD - 14･31, ranging from
20to83).
Oue訪o mO ire
To measme positive attitudes toward fbur amendments of me Juvenile Law, we asked
respondents how much they approve or disapprove each of me fbur amendments of me Juvenile
Law, which were planned to reduce甲Venile delinquencies, and to show their attitudes by ratlng
on a 5-point scale ranging Hom 1 (disapprouaD to 5 (approuaD･ The fo'ur amendments were ( 1 )
lowering the age for detective punishment from 16 to 14 (lowering age); (2) youths at 16 0r more
than 16 committed murders are, in principle, subjected to the prose-tor process (prosecutor
process); (3) a provision mat imphsonment of a youth at fbrced labor fbr鵬is reduced into that
for a defmite period is repealed, and instead, it is decided by a juvenile court (non-reduction of
period); and (4) a practice that a youth who was commuted a death sentence into鵬
imprlSOnment Was applied to parole a範r 7 years of the imprlSOnment is repealed, and instead･
me period of imprlSOnment necessary fbr application to parole is 10 years, as that fbr adult
prisoners (10years to parole)･
We used 64-items to measure causal attributions of juvenile delinquency in 5 domains, which
were developed by Tai and Ohbuchi (2002)･ Showing each item, We asked me respondents how
deHmitely they thought the item was true for personality (family, school, community, and society)
ofjuveniles who committed delinquencies, and we asked them to rate it on a 5-point SCale ranglng
血om 1 (not at alD to 5 (defnitely)･ Personality domain consisted of items to measme low self-
comol, egotism, risk seeking, s舶ng desires, and dependence on血ends膏mily domain consisted
of items to measure poor parental discipline, low socioeconomic status of parents, parents'
personality problem, negative飴mily relationship, and parental dominance; school domain
consisted of items to measme poor糾idance, high achievement orientation, lnaPPrOprlate
treatment with delinquency, and problems in education system; community domain consisted of
items to measure low community Vigilance, temptation to delinquency, and poor communlty
facilities for youthsi and society domain consisted of items to measure poor social bonds･ low
morality, materialistic social values, and negative innuence of mass medial
Results
TY･e positiue attitude ton,ard the four pum'tiue amendments of the Juuenile Law
The approva皿,I the fbur punitive amendments showed high intemal consistency (α - ･77,
p < ･01), with aⅡ of them highly conelating with each other (see Table 1) ･
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Table 1 Correlations between rour punitive amendments of the Juvenile Law
lowerlng age prosecutor Process nOn-reduction of period 10 years to parole
lowerlng age
prosecutor process
non-reduction of period
10 years to parole
0.474揮　　　　　　　　0.468淑　　　　　　　0.424紳
0.482椿　　　　　　　0.394枇
0.561批
当つく.01
The mean approval scores of four amendments were generally high (grand M - 4.1 8), and
among them･ that for prosecutor process was the highest and tha誼,I non-reducion of period was
the lowest (see Fi糾re 1)･ These res山s indicate that the respondents had generaHy strong positive
attitudes toward the punitive amendments of he Juvenile Law, especially approvlng the puntive
prosecutor prOCeSS･
lowerlngage prosecutor nOn-reduction lOyearsto
process of period p紬01e
F.'gure l･ Approval atiitude scores or fop punitive amendments of the Juve,nile I.aw
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(:ausal attribution and pulu'tiue approual auitude
To examine how causal attributions of juvenile delinquencies in皿enced approval of punitive
am,ndments, We conducted the follow.ng statistical analysIS･ First, We computed the mean
attribution scores of personality domain by averaglng all the items in each respondents, and tllen,
we divided the respor-dents into high and low groups (N - 169 and 169) by me median (3･79)･
We repeated the same procedure with the other fbur domains (the medians were 3･50, 3･65, 3･33,
and 3.79, respectively for family, school, community, and society), and tested differences between
these groups in the four approval scores･ A one-way ANOVA for each approval showed that the
differences between the groups were s.gnirlCant Only m the personality a.ld the school domains･
The high personality attribution gr｡lIP Showed gellerally higher approvals (Il(1,325) - 8･06,
p<.ol, M- 4･34, 4･10), spec請cally fbr lowering age, prosecutor process, and n｡n-reduction ｡f
period 伝 < ･05) (see Figure 2)〟
Tlhe high school attribution group showed generally higher approvals than the low school
attribution group (F(1,333) - 12･52, p< ･01 , M- 4･36, 4･1 0), speciflCally for prosecutor process,
･non-reductioll ｡f period, and lOyears to parole b< ･01) (See Figure 3)･
lowering age prosecutor non-reduction 10 years to
process of period parole
Fltgure 2･ Punitive approval attitude score by ear,A personality aLtrihltion group
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lowe高ng age prosecutor non-reduction　10 years to
process of period parole
碕ure ･?･ Purlitive approval attitue score by each school altributi｡1- gr｡l⊥p
Discussion
The present study examined Japanese people'S positive attitudes toward purlitive
amelldlnentS Of the Juvenile Law, wllich were executed ∬em April 1 in 2001･ The respondents
of the present study showed generally strong approvals fbr all the fbur punitive amendments,
especiall河,I sdct application of the pullitive procedures with juvenile murderers. Sheley (1 985)
a町led that the mass media causes people 'S punitive attitudes agalnSt Juvenile delinquencies
because of its biased reportlng･ that is･ Its OVer-focuslng On Shocking murder cases committed by
youths･ As the same type of media bias is seen in Japan (Ayukawa, 2001), We interpreted that the
respondents 'strong positive attitudes toward punitive amendments of the Juvenile Law were
panially caused hy such a media bias･
Then, We examined relatioIIShips between causal attributions or juvenile delinquencies alld
approvals of'punitive amendments･ The respondents who attributed delinqueI-Cies to Juveniles ,
personality showed a strong approval of lowerlng age, prOSeCLltOr process, and non-redu{克orl Or
period･ Research have suggested that those who attribute delinquencies to JuVelliles persorlalityう
tend to see the juveniles as more resporlSible with the delinquencies (Cullerl, Clark, Cullell, &
Mathers, 1985) and to I,elieve tlle juveniles have stable negative traits (I"imothy 皮 Stephell,
1996)･ Assuming that these suggestions are the case with the present respondents, we interpreted
118 Tlai, S. and Ohbuchi, K
hat these variables prompted their approval of the punitive amendments of the Juvenile Law with
an expectation mat they prevent e紺ly teenagers to commit delinquent behaviors･
On the other hand, the respondents who attributed delinquencies to school problems showed
a strong approval of prosecutor process, non-reduction of period and 1 Oyears to parole･ Since lots
of problems regarding educational systems recendy occuned in血s coun叫, People lose tmst f♭r
formal school education systems/ and, instead, they seem to expect the effect or correctional
education to prevent Juvenile delinquencies･
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